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r}'ITRODUg?IOId

of thls paper 1s to organize a cumieulum
for a minor 1n iTatershed L[anagement to be open to students
r,raJorlng 1n TeehnleaL Forestry at Orogon $tate College.
?hls curri-eulum would be composed of elght or ulne courses,
about e5 eredits, eoyering pheses relevent to the nanagemont
of a watorshed are&.
$tudents attsnd lnstitutlons of higher learning to 1ncrease thelr eapaeity to earn I iivellhood, serve society,
and enJoy llfe. ,l student entering eollege naeds all of the
asslstanee aya1lable tn plannlng the courses j.n the field of
hls choice, to take to best rreet these obJ ectives. In most
ca$es, I studont in technlcal- forestry has not declded before
hls Junior y*ar in lrhut fleld he liients to specLaLLze, or
whether he wants to specialize at al-l,
Thele are tvto flelds of thought coneerni.ng the educatlona: proeess for f,;resters. One is t]:at there is aot enough
tlme 1n four years for speclalization, and the other is thAt
lt should be squeozed lnto tiie currleulum along wltLthe
basle funclamentals of forestry, a bael-,ground of the hu&enlt1es, tralnlng in clear thinliing, and courses to corrolate
the whole picture. ?he purpose of thls paper is not to prove
that specl*lization is necessary. liowever, 1t wl11 atteurpt
to polnt out that: (a) llatershed I',ianagonent ls important and
lf a student rvlshes to speclarlzo in thls flold he shourd forThe purpose

d

(b) thts currlcuLum
sirould bo llstod tilth the s1x other speclaLlzed f lelds that
the scirool nori reeognizes.
lovr a weLL-organlzed currleulurnl and

fhe &npgrElnee of Eg!olg}g_{. hlaqa eeniegt
fho problm. of how to correlate vrild land utlllzation
practice rqith watershed protectlon 1s a problem that ]ras
baffled man since the beginnlng of t1me. History shows thtilt
many mlstakes ]r*ve been r"rade by man beoause of the fallure
to uncierstand the solL and. the role of the plent and solI
mantle 1n the hydrologic cyele.
I'1any parts of the world at prCIsent ere belng affected
by thls probl-em. In Russla, argentine parrpas, :rustralian
bush, and the Fhillppines, floods are nov issi;lng from forrnerly forested mountalns which havo been converted to grass
ranges. An exeeption to thls is the situatlon ln parts of

north eentral

Surope where

forestry and water problems ap-

solved. Solutions 1n these plaees have
evoLved under a comblnation of physlogral:hlc and economic
c*ndLtions whlch although aro not the same ln the Unlted
States should be eonsldored 1n the developmmt of a program
ln l,'{etershed L,ianagm.ent for this eountry, (t)
In Surope, forest utillzatlon started slowly and eondltlons changed sLowly. Certain minor mlstakes were rrade and
econimle lnstltutions and management practices w6re adapted
to modifSr the physlcal and smial reo.ulrements*
]T)-cffi[6dk, G. tr,f., Forestry and iljator, Journal of Forestry,
FoI.58, pp, I41.
Bear

to

have beon
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In tho ilmerlean seeno forest utllization started falrLy
rapld3.y and galned momentun. The nlsta]*es that lyere made
viere vastly dlfferent ln eharaeter end scope and the physlcaL and o c1al envlronrnents were al.so diff erent. However,
underlying these elements are frrces sim:ilar to those lnvolved in the problem arr.las ln other parts of the world.
The €ar1y settLers 1n the United States felt that the
wlld land resource was inexhaustlble and 1t lras necessary
to elear the lands for citles and for agrleulture. Later
about the tlme that the coneept of lnexhaustlble resouree
lvas recognized to bo only en illuslon, the railroads opened
new lancls anrl power nschines rrede harvesting relqtlvely
easy, The proflt motif also speeded up the exploltatlon and
the old country practiees of conservatlon were lgnored.
Along with thls rapld lnerease 1n tho exploltation of
the wlLd lands Large nuuber.s of people have coneentrated 1n
citles; rivers and harbors have been highly developed; power
plants have been installed in aIi centers of actlvlty; roservo lrs, transmounta in dlversions , end elaborate c.iRal systems have been constructed to ma ire agrleulture posslbIe,
by lrrigatlon, in the arld reglons.
Nearly all of these developments ar$ situated in or
near the flood pleins of streams that drerin the w1ld lands,
It ls notrv recognlzed that these rapid st::ldes in clviLtzation
ln the Unltod States arc gxgotlng a toIl 1n the form of
serlous rryater probL6[rs.

4

Unl_te$ qtq!_qg. Approxinrately 465r000r000 acres

or three-

fourths of our forest land exercise favorable influence on
(I) However,
r,,rat ershed proteot ion and so il-eroslon cont"oL.
practlcally every soction of the country 1s confronted by
one or fiiore serious problems of stream flow or erosicn.
:lhe densely poi:ulatect areas share with t.he areas of low rainfa11, the irunediately vital problern of obtalnlng adequate
and constant q;antitles of water for huraan consumption and
other donrestic uses. The iatter areas are confronted wlth
the additional problem of supplying ,1.ate-r for lrrlgation of
agricul-ture land. Fo1:ulous industrlal eommunlti es requlre
rsater, often 1n huge qrantitles, for var:lous manuf;cturing
processes. Large sections of the countrl," that reeeive light
ln their homes and energy in their factorles from r;vater poreer
ere concerned over low water in the streenrs. The tiireat of
low weiter rin<l clo55god ehannels must also by eonslderod by
tltose portlons of the Unlterl States where stream-borne eorr"rmeroe is lmportant and nevigable harbors give access to the
narkets of the uorld. Floocls are often an appalling problem
not only to the fertilo lori'lands but also to hlghl-and valloys.
ltnd soslon, the v,iashlng of topsr:1l from l-ands exposed to
raln and meltlng snovls, 1s a problen cor=:ion to nearly aII
parts of the Unlted Stetes, and 1s acute in mauy.
L{1ssisslpp1ts Yazoo Hiver offers, on a smalI seale, one
of many concrete examples of the value of, the fcrest ln
stream-fLovr regulatlon and ccntrol of erosion. During the

lffiTs.,ANationa1P1anfor:lmer1eanForestrylFP.s6l.

, 17 lnches of the a1 ineh ra instorm ran off from
experimental plots of cleared land, teking 34 tons of top* il per acre. But on adjolnlng tbrest l-and the run-off
rtas onLy one-tenth of one inch, with no loss of uoll-.(1)
Thls ls slgnif lcant ln vlew of : (a) a natlonal averago
annual flooc loss of more than $1"L0r000rCI00 durlng the last
thlrteen years, vltth 11465 11ves lost; (b) apperent lnerease
1n frequeney and helght of floods as dostruetion of forest
cover by flre ancl uncontrotled cutting contlnuesl (c) moderate to serLous so11 deterloration, throul$r eroslon, on
50 peroent of the areas in reglons where forests once oc1951 flood

cured.

,Igrloulture that 1s founded on watershed protection in
&any western states represents an lnvestrnent of more than
$0, OOC, 000,000. 'iTlthout wat er, its erops rmuld be worth but
a fraction of thelr present va1ue, which approximated
SgOOr000,000 Ln 1g2g. ?he greater: share of this i.migatlon
water orlginates on foresteil slopes. :iiater that eomes from
protectad mountain sropes in southern rdaho ls worth about
$r per aere-foor.(1' ,r, some casos the proteetLon value of

forest land, tc'lth reference to alr water and soil beneflts,
transcends the va]-ue of any equal acerage for aLl other purposes comblned, For example, some mountei n watershed eovor
ln southern Cali.fornla ls estimated as high as $LrOOO per
u."". (3)
Comnlttee on Forestry, pp. L4.
(2) Los ,i,ngeLes City scir661-ilstrict,

,.lon"servetion

in

Anseles Count;r, Scirool Fubtlcatlon Tio, A?fr pp.

81

Los
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Forest cover 1s also e factor s,ith respoct to: (a) the
more than one-third of the natlonrs eleetrie poyrer that is

water; (b) the growlng

of urban domestlc
water used by more than 610001000 people 1n clties llke
Portlend, Oregoni Los Angeles, Callfornia; Salt Lake Ctty,
Utahl tsreseott, ;rizona; and Denver, CoS.orado, whlch are dapendent on forest lands for water supply; (c) the 2100010001000
gallons used da1Ly 1n urban eenters from Boston to Baltimore;
and (d) the b1Lllons of dollars that have been lnvested,
(t)
country wtde, in munlclpal wat*"*orn".
generated by

probLem

yleld of usable vrator from the ehaparral
covered. mountelns of southern California 1s of vltal lmportance to the rural and urban populatlon that occupy the
valleys below these watershed areas. lurlng the past halfcentury domestlc, industrlal, ancl agrlcul-turat demands for
vrater ln thi-s seml-arld region have reaehed a polnt far
greater than the nornei- supplyr Bs indj.cEited by doelinlng
water tables 1n alluviaL fllLed baslns rurderlylng the valley floors. ?hese naturel undexground baslns form an ldeal
system of stora6le and dlstrlbutlon of water and are normally
Callf-ornia.

The

replenlshed by flows from the mountain aleasr
the probiem of providi.ng an adequate auount of usable
water to meet present and future needs ls aeeentr:ated by
the excess of demand over present locaL siupplies.
l,lo. saT, Report of the .]-olnt Congressional
Tilffi-neport
Comri-ttee on Forestryr pp. lE.
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An honorary lliatershed Cor:urlttee appolnted by the go\rer*

nor of Callfornla, 1r LS58 statod that 'i?he best poselble
development and co[s€rvr;tion of tire r,rate:rs of the state aro
of the utmost lm^oortance to the eontlnued. prosperlf,lr of
both the rural and urb an cornmunit ie s of c allfo rnia. fr In thls
eorryaitteets oplnion, "any great lnerease ln populatlon ln
thls state 1s irnposslble y,'lthout the t1rllest f easible con-

of 1ts ro,raters. ffithout a sound program of water
conserv&tlon - Sel-ifornia eirrlrlot eontinuel to sa inta 1n its
servertion

present ;;opulatlon.

It

This $lievtr6** iras led to the i-:m.portatlon of water from
other regions at great cost. ?his cost factor neeessarlly
Llrirlts i.ts agriculture use. ?he problem is rirade nore d1fflcuLt by unequal sea$onaL dlstrlbutlon of rainf,*11, ehriracterlstle of. the reglon. Rains conflned almost entlfely to
the winter season frequently oceur as toriential downpours
for which lt 1s dlfflcult to provlde suflllclent storage by
englneering r:eans, and vlhieh unless stored! r:is=1e to the sea,
l-ost for use as pie-l-J- as ereatlng in tr*nslt I very serlous
hazard

to llfe

and property.

of soi.l e::osion control ls very acute ln
thls reglon. The soil as an accomilaniment of excessiv+ runoff may render the weter supplled by str+ans unusable for
human consumi:tion. .frosion nay also resu.rt in the siltlng
of stora6;e and flood control reservoirs, ln the clogging of
gravols 1n water spreadlng grouncis, and eclds much to the
danger lnherant in floods.
?he p.roblem

I
grqgs-Ir. The reglon west of the Cascacles 1n 0regon and lTash-

inton due to the abundance of water and the great fall- 1n
strear+s eonti:1n the greatest eoneentrl,atlon of water power
resouree in the Unlted $tateu. (1) Th""* is no stri.ct l1ne
of demareation between draiuage basi.ns rI:ith power velue and
thosi whose greatest value is for ir{lgation. In general,
west of the Cascades, the upper portloas of streams have
falrly uniform f low and coReentrated friIl and are therefore
attraetive for po]eer developnent; examples are: upper

, I{clienz ie , and f]antiam Hi ver b aslns. Irrlgatlon possibllities exlst 1n the Lor:e:r parts of these
bi:sins, lvhere, in general, rainfall is less, growing season
1s longer, and arable land exists, in lar:ge tracts feasible
for irrlgatlon. Tast of the Caseades, the sltuat1on 1s
large1-y reversed: the lrrlgated seeti:ns lie chiefl;r in
tire upper reaehes of the rivers while poyrer possibilitles
are mo st ly in the lorn'er r ea ehe s. ':i:;anple s are Desc hutes ,
John Day, and Grande .Honde iliver b;:sins. ; few baslns,
such as Burnt Hiver, l.,talheur Eiver, anl llmatilla Hlver have
much irrlgatlon and llttle or no power vi. Iue. \'"/
In gentlral, 1t ci.rn be stated that e::osion j.n irrlgated
ciist::lcts, or clreiinage basins, is not t] sierious problera ln
Roguo

,

Umpqua

/t-)\

0regon, ?har*) are pletces where sedlme::t enters the canals
1n quantltles suffloient to rerluire th,3 use of sand tra:ps,
wlth littlo add 1t1ona 1 expense for ope::atlon. ileservoirs
pp. BL8.
TIJTFJf,a., ?he i,,jesternRange, senaie Doc. Ido, lggr',mterplanning
Oregon
couneil,
i?eport of Cor,mlttee on
t2)
sheds and llrosion, pp. 6.

I
tend to aecunuLate some sediment, but that factor has been
serious only ln ihe ease of Furnish Bese:rvoir near Fendleton.
From 1909 to L93L,

this reservolr lost 82 pereent of its

original capacity through sedimentation. (1)
The',Yillamette Rlver is one of many that has been examlned by the National Eesources Committee for the purpose of
development and irnprovement. In a broad via_rr thls plan 1ncludes the constructlon of a nuuber of }rrge reservoirs on
the princlpal trlbutaries of the l?lllemette River for regulation. ,!t Bever&1 of these reservoir sltes, hydroelectric
power ean ultlmately be devel-oped. The river regulatlon
afforded by such a sertes of reservoirs, togother with proper
u'atershed management praetiees wilL greatry reduce the damag1ng effect of large f,loods; also provlde an lrrtgatlon
suppl;,r" suff lclent fqr 355r000 aeres of verlley l"ands, and
doubLe tho low waterfLow of the Lower rlver, thus aiding
navlgatlon and reducing river contamlnatlorr. (8)
?he necesslty for the protection of watersheds furnlshlng water for municlpaL use has been recognized almost
unlversally whero the source of supply is relativollr neer tp
the polnt of consumptlon. iLs a ru1e, the yratersheds yleldlng water for ettles of any slze, such as portland, are elther
under muntclap regulation or ere ineluded in tire nationaL
forest s, The roLe of rregetati.on ls recognlzed and strlct
supervlsion of all actlvltles on the watersheds ls enforced.
(L)oreson pLanning eoune11, Heport of sommlttee on gfatersheds
and Sroslon, pp. 6.
(g)nrelnage l3as1n-conmltteo Roport for the Paclflc fforthwest
Basinsr !F, 50.

L0

fifty cltles and towns in 0regon
that obtain thei-r vlater supplles from su:rfaee sources. theso
waterslieds vsry greatly 1n eharacter, ffid are under radieally dlfferent types of control end supervision. In many
cases they nllL prove lnvaluabl-e assets ln t he grovrth of
(t)
?here are approxlnatel;;

the communitles which they

"*ru*,

of Procedure and liourcos of Data
fhe fleld of, :;,atershed !,ianagement 'rr,ras analyzed ln respeet to the western states. ;i definj-tion was constructed
and. tho problems and objectl:les were sturlled to d.etermine
the baslc fundamental prlnelples of the fie1d. Thls $as
done by means of llbrary reference and personal experl6nce
galned at the $an Dimas braneh of the Callfornla Forest
and Range Experlment Station, The research eurrled on in
the $an Diuas Hxperlmental- Forest ts dedtcateil to the pursult of studles in the manageatent of chaparrel watersheds
for the maximum yleld of usetr:.I water.
?he next step was to examine the Oregon State College
eatalog andpicic out the courses avallabte to forestry students that were related to the fleLd of watershod manager:ent. These coilrsos wore t}:en ana)-yzed and correlated with
tire baslc fundanrental prlnclples of the f1eld. In cases
l,{othods

r'lhere one course ovellapped another the eourse vrlth the

least eoveragellas discarded. Neeessarll-y a course ylas d1s-

(I)

Oregon pLanning eouncil, Hoport
sheds and Eroslon, pp. 4,

of Cor.trlttee on :,Yater-

11

1f lts contlibutlon to the fleld i,as smalI. The
proposed eurrlcuLum yias once nore set ui) and compared wlt]h
the fleld to determlne what polnts oT princlples were not
covered. These princlples were then ana15r7sfl and a course
lras organlzed to cover them.
catded

LE

DISSUS$ION

;lnalysls of the Tle1d of ',;atershed l.lana&ement
Def

inltl on of

j,Lat_erjrhe{ Llanagement

is t]re praetlce of handling the
re$ourco of a drelnage basin to praduee maxlmum yields of
usable orot"r. ( 1) Thls def lnit ion ean bo lnterpreted. ln a
broad sense to lnelude, for inst anc e, ther }{lsslssippl Rlver
and trlbutaries as a dratnagebasin and the use of the water
for powor, navLgatlon, lrrigation, or donesti"c use. 0n
tho other hand, lt wouLd also defi.nb the rnanagermnt practlee on a sniall munieipal ryatershed. In elther case the
Eatershed [fanagement

fundamentaLs would be slxa1lar.

that ri,atershed Llanagemient vas rierely
protectlng the area from flre 1s probably due to two factors. One: the term commonl-y used to desorlbe the practlee of keeping f 1re out of an area ls proteetlon, and tvio:
tlie term rProtection rorestr is used synonomously wlth
The popular bel1ef

wlth watershed.
In many countrles tProtection fiorestst ere def ined by
law. They are forest s the ma in ob ject of ufui.eh j.s tc help
prevent avalanches and snovrslidesl check or reduce soil
eroslon; retard snolv nelt; preserve farorable eondltlons of
run-off; stabiLize shifting sandsg protcct other forests
or property from lvind., or contrlbute to the natlonal defense. (2)

1T)-6ffiiqhton, c. 4,, l,,iat,ershed l,iianagouent - },iore than },,{ere
Protoctlon, Journal of For., yol , 3,1 , pp. g4l_.
{e} PorsLlngr CiL., Ehe !tuter Conservation-trroblem ln Forestry, Journal cf For., yol Dl; pp. fg.
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In short the definltlon emtrraces alI the raany lndi-reot benoflts whleh tho forest oxerts upon wetor, sol1, and e11mate.
It ean b6 seen thfit ttre best management practlee neeessary to produce tlre maxlmum yleld of water from Bn arsa
would be to denude the area and bnild huge storago reservolrs. Iiowever the size of the reservolrs would ln almost
€very case make this in'ipossible. The eosts of removlng the
sedlments and &ebrls ard p*rifling the water would be inhlbatlve. itnd thls pmcttce vroutr"d Llmlt the use of, this
lancl solely to the produetlon of water.
0bject.lves of Hatershed Il{anageuent
Ths objeotives of watershed managmront are to regulate,
and stablllze stream f1ow, to control orosion and fI-oodsn
and to maintaln pure water for domestic use.
Etabillzlng stream flow rileans provlrilng for a more
even flow in streams throughout the yeer and at alL tlmes
of day. It inr,roLves the holding back of fLoods to afford
en rampLe flow of water during dry perlods, to provlde for
more u'ater for irrLgatlon durlng the d,ry soason when lt ls
needed.

of stabiLizing stream flow varles in dlfferent parts of the eountry. fn the more humld regions lt
ls more permanently one of evenlng the flov..r to prevent exThe problem

cesslve flood stages ratlrer than provlding agalnst drought.
In the semi-arld reglons 1t involves rnaki-ng more vrater avall-able for the lrrigatloo s€sison and. controlLing the flash
fLoods

of reLatlvely short duration. In

a1L reglons 1t

L4

a restoratlon of, or I substitutlon for, the naturaL
cheel<s to stream fl,ow found undor prlmlttve eondltlons and
lnvoLves

wherp:posslble, fulprovi.ng and extendlng them. (L)
Water has a thousand contacts

wlth r:ther

sirbstanees

in its courss from water vapor ln the atmosphere to straams
/ot
1n the bowols of the earth. t"' Researoh 1s needed on the
lnteractlons between viater, soil-, and vegltatlon before alL
of the fundarnental prlnelples are determlned. Ilowevern the
lnteraetions between these three eloments form the basls
of T,tatershed }.,{anagement. Although the study of theso interaetlons has not been exhausted, a great many of the fundamentaI prlne1ples are known. fhe f1e}ds of CLlmatology,
Pedology, PhSrsiography, Botany, and Ecology cover most of
the bas 1e fundamentals,
3lood control and eroslon control are in many Eeys
overlapping wlth strearn f low stabll-ization. If sbream flow
eoul-d be perfeetly stabllized by maj.ntalnlng proper vegotatlve cor6r there would be littLe nsed for any other fl-ood

or aroslon control ilowever, thls ls imposslble in most
areas beeause r:ran een do little to ehange the cI-imate,
goologi"eal structure and the topography of a vratershed, and
these are of major lmportanco to the volume and. veloclty of
surfaee run-off. There is a great deal that ean be done,
howevor, iD both up-stream and down-stream fLood control

to regulate tiris excessivo run-off, The wator that runs
,{., Tho Eeonomle and soclaL Value cf
Tl]-ffihas.
L{anagemrent,
Journal of tr'or., Yol 55, p. L'l'l .
-rYatersheil
(e) Burrage, Clarence I{. r i.iatershed &{enagement is More than
Produetlon of Yiater, Journal of Ior., Yol 37, P. 82e,
n'u
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Off 0f the steep mountaln slopes flnds i'!swa;r flrst lnto
the mlnor ean]'ons and then into tho maJor dralnages growing
ln voLume and veloclty as other side eanyons empty thetr
flov.r lnto t he ma in stream, $ma lL checic dams or eontour
terraces or other minor englneering rr'rorks are very inportant
1n euttlng dov,rn the erosion. Thls 1s also a flood control
**"",r"*. (1)
In some areas merely stablllzlng the stream flow 1s
not enough. Under the greater preelpltatlon of the eastern
Unlted States the problem is one of what to do wlth the surplus run-off. Under the llmtted ralnfall of th.e Hest, water
1s the llm1ting factor of pLant growth and of eitlllzatlon
and watershed management ls eoncerned entlrely wlth the conservatlon of 'nater supplles for domesttc use and plant
grov+th. Ilore there is 1ltt1e surpLus of rrater, usually a
shortage and so the posslbilltles of lnereaslng the watar
yleLd by raanagement are very i::portent. ?he problom is to
lossen the consumptlve use of the iqater by pl€rnts. Hun-off
or strear,r flow ls the resi"dual pater after the lossos by
transpiration, intorcoptlon, evaporatlon, and deep seepage
have been d educted from the proclpltetion. ?he relnfalL
and the deep seepage are lltt1e lf any lnlLuenced by the
vegetation. ?here romain, therefore, thel Losses by transplretlon and intereeptlon of the vagetation and evaporatlon
from the sol1, v;hich yaxv wlth the kind, s1ze, and denslty
lTffiee Geo. H., f'lfteen Years of Flood Control ln Los
Angeles County, p. f .
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of the vegetatlon

are, therefore, water losses whieh lnfl-uence run-of,f and Bre sutrJeet to modlfleatlon by f orest
ma

ancl

nagenont .

?he other objective, &Blntaining

a pure supply of

water for domostle use, is \rery lmportant on munlelap watersheds and to a lesser degroe on other wai;ersheds. The prbblm of pollution ls 1n some eases the limitlng factor of
raultlpre ***. (1)
Anal.ysis

of

Coursee 0fferod

at 0.$.C, that- arq

11elate4

tg

the FloLd o_t _Egl3-rs_}teg i,{anaseqent
Praatlcal].y overy course that is reeulred for technlcal
forostry students is related in some way to the field of
iTatershed I',{anagement. ?hls nas necessarily kept 1n niind,
whon organlzlng the curriculum for the ',iiatershed },{anagement
minor. Ilowever, only those subjects that are not covored
ln tho general currlculum and are related to the f1e1d were
constdered. ?he folLorqln€i courses were seleci:ed as the best
coverage of the f 1elcl aimllabte to tochniical f oresters:
Frinciples of Plant Scolo$r
Thls ls a 4-credlt eourse coverlng the principles
governing the interrol-atlons of ptanis and environment I the
lnfluence of l1ving ageneies and of llght, heat, and other
atrnospherle and so1l faetors on the native vegltatlon and
dulilvated erops. It ls only open to upperelassmen a nd
Botany eOL, 303 are prerequlsites for the eourse.
(1) 0regon $tate Flanning Board, Hator $ources and i.iatershed
Protoetlon Problems of 0regon Liuniclprallties, p. L4,

L?

Cl1ma to

logy

?hls 1s a Z-credlt coLlrse that alrproaehes meteroLogy
from the praetieal standpolnt. It also covers observatlon
and recordlng of loeaI weather and foreeesting and lneLudes
& study of ttre cLirnate of Oregon and the effect of climate
upon agrlculture,
Enq1p6erl1ls Ceolqgg

Thls 3-orodit eourse covers the general field of

geology

from the englneerlng standpoint,
For_ost Sp,l}s

?hls is a 5-credlt course eovering the orlgln, deveLopmont, eharaaterlstles, and elasslficatlon of forest soils.
The relation of soil to vegitattron, molsture reaotion and
fertillty 1s also eonsldered.
Covp,r Croe an4 {o11 Eroslon Pre}re}tj-Sn }lants
This courso ls for 2 eredits. It oorrers the produc-

tion, development, and rrair:rti-.nance of plernts sr-iited to
so11, dihe, and banl< protection and tu cover-cr:opping puri)oses. It also tncludes th.e control of sand dunes and covel
orops used for sol1 protectlon and bulldl-ng up of the organle eontent in tlllable areas.
$oiI Conqsrva_!.19_n
Thi.s is a 6-aredlt courss eovering c}lmnte, topography,
and soil ln rel-ation t o eroslon, its causes, types, and
lr,rportence. It also con slders soll nappi.ng and methods of
so1l eroslon eontrol.

l-8
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OpnseJiva

tlon Hnsl+qel&]g

Ehls ls a 3-credlt course thert cover:s the agrlcultural
engfu:eering phases of sr:rI-eroslon eontrol-, inc}udlng methods
of construetlon dams and terraces, terracing machinery,
ma;pplng, measurement or run-off , and slmllar problems.
Forest Sianltatl on
?hls 1s a 3-credlt course coverlng the sanltarS' provisions necessary for forest camps, camp grounds, and summer homes and the locatisn end constnrctj.on of camp facllltiest

Correlation of the Courses wlth the Flold
Iilost of the courses outlined approach a phase of Hatershed 1,,{anagement very rrell-, from the stancipoint of the obJectlves of thls eurri.culurn, however, sorne do not. tr'orest
Sanitatlonr Bs an example, approaches the subject from the
recrratlon standpolnt but the prlneipl-es can be applled

dlrectly to

r,vatersheds where multLple-use

occurs.

These

to logglng esmps and permanent resldonces
as urelI es camp grounds and surim.er homes" Pollution ls
also caused by lndustrlal wastes and d.rainage from densely
settLed aroas, but it ls believed that these probl-ems
id eas can apply

should be handled by senltsry engl-neers.

$olL Conservatlon Engineering, $oiL Conservation, and
Cover Crops and SolI Erosion Prevention PLants g1T/e a gooil
eoverage of the methods of controlling erosion and flood s.
?he other group of courses, Cllmatologyr, Forost Soils,

19

a falrLy good pieture of
the basle fu:rdamentaLs that goy€rn the stabillzatlon of
stream flow and, indlroetly, fLood and erosion control.
&,Iethods of retardlng run-of f , e an be divlded into two
groupsl natural and artiflcal.
They ove::lap to a eertaln
extent, 1r thet artlfieal methods are only usecl when natural
methods wlll not do the job satlsfactorlly, ff the runoff can be retarded by natural methods, r:rtlficlal methods
Geology, and Plant Ecologi' glve

necessarlr. This emphaslzos the lmportance of
uslng and improvlng, rvhen posslble, natur:a1 methods. Therefore to org:nize a currieul-um in lfatershed l,{anagement 1t ls
neeessary to eover every phase of retarding run-off by
naturaL methqils. The role of the vegotative cover ln retardlng run-off and increaslng inflltrati-on 1s not thoroughly
covered. The course in Pl-ant Eeology covers the influence
of atrnospherlc and soil factors on vegetation, but what ls
neodod more is a course that eovers the lnfluence of ve6etation on the soil and atnnspheric faetors.
rl 1i',Iatershed Llanagsnent eurrieulum viould nct be complete
without e eourse in forest influences. It should be a 5credit course lnel-uding a study of the eonsumptlve use of
i,vater by the vegetatlon as weLl as the influence of the
forests and brush lands on soil moisture or infiltratlon.
Forest Inf lueneos woulcl cover, forexample, the influence of
the forests ln retardlng snor,, nrelt and the lnfluenee that
different types of cover have on stream flow or flood and
erosion eontrol, ?hts course should. be so orgi.tnized as to
lcouLd not be
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Forest $oiIs, P1ant Ecol,ogy, and
Geol-ogy and to studl,' the interactions of vrater, soil, and
vegetatlon. It would be necessary, therefore, t0 take those

corrolate:

CllnetoL0gr

four eourses f irst.

r

?,L

SUIv&,fAnY

Finolngs

L. It was found that the fleld of Tfatershed Management ls
sf utuost lmportance ln tho a&nlnlstratlon of wild Lands
in ell parts of the Unltod States.
fi.
If a student wlshes to mlnor in 'ifatershed }u,lauegeraent, hs
sh.ould folLow a well-orgr*nlzed eurrleulum.
14,

for thls fleld has not been l-lsted,
there are courses avallable to technlcal foresters at
Oregon Stato College that vrlth the exceptlon of Fcnest
Influenees, covel satisfactorlLy the fleld of "s-y'atershed,

Although a currlculum

I,{anagemo
Ilecommend

nt,

atlons

that a three-credlt eourse in Forest
Inf hrenees be added 1n the Sehool of f'orestry.
2. It 1s suggested that the foll,owlng eurrieulum be llsted
ln the Oregon State Colloge eatalog:

1. It is

?Iat

rocommended

ershod lf,anagement :
$'orest SolLs ($Ls 21"4)

; .. . .
0llrnatology ([ils 519) . . . . .
EngineerlngGeology.. . o, .
Prlnclp}es of Plant Ecology . .
SolI Consorvatlon Engineerlng .
Sorest $at:.itatlon . . . ., . .
Soi]-Consgrvatlon.. .. .. .
Covor Srops and Soil Sroslon
irreventlon PLants . r . . . .
Sorest Influenees . . . . . o .

r
. .
. .
..
. .
. r
. .
..
.
.

r
.
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